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MARIA LIVERS Sophomore, Psychology major who is a novice to the Little Theatre. She has, however, graced other stages with her apt interpretation of Ghost #2, and Sleeping Beauty. Maria's biggest attribute is her experience with animals. She raises ducks,and does all the animal sound effects for the show.
LAURA DIVINE Sophomore, Political Science major who actually enjoys debating and discussing current world problems. Laura's ambition in life is to be a wealthy lawyer, or at least marry one. Laura enjoys doing theatre in her spare time, when it does not conflict with other pressing engagements.
KAREN CERANKOWSKI Senior, Economics major, who is no stranger to the theatre. She has done shows at the School of Fine Arts, and Euclid Little Theatre. Between studing Economics and being in shows, Karen tries to find time to perform with the John Carroll Dancers . Keep an eye on her, it could be interesting.
ANGIE KILBARGER Sophomore, Biology major, Psychology minor. Angie is not only brains, but beauty also. Angie enjoys playing guitar, Steve Raglow, hitting high "C's" ,Steve Raglow, weight lifting, and Steve Raglow. Caution to those sitting in the front rows, When Angie hits that high "C" something might hatter! ACT I THE TIME Before , during and after the Flood Watching "TWO BY TWO" come alive has been as much a joy as it has been hard work. I have never worked with a cast who could learn blocking, songs or dances, like this one. They have been wonderful to work with, yes even you Laura. How we made it through every rehearsal is a divine mystery, and I do mean Divine.
The 8 people you will see tonight is just the tip of an iceburg of people and hard work that went into producing this show.
The hard work of two special people will be seen and heard every couple minutes tonight. 
